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Can you roll your R’s?
“HRVATSKA”
H[E]RVATSKA  CHROVAT[SKA]  CROAT[IA]
Roman alphabet
THE VIEW IS NICE FROM LAND…
…OR FROM THE WATER
FACTS
It is in 
Southern Europe, part 
of the Balkans area.
The northern coast was 
once part of Italy.
FACTS
Croatia is 










Some of the islands have






















medium green  
East Slavic















*memorize this fact for trivia games

CROATIA: WHY?














My journey to 
Cesarica and Jablanac
In Cesarica: Smojver, Čačić, Milinović

























~   landmines   ~






prefer to be naked 













Who couldn’t get used to this?
CROATIA: WHY NOT?
THANK YOU!
